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THE NOXO OF )! KATI.

Tho following Bno poem, which Jitack-wood- 't

Magazine has pronounced to be the of
bust lyric of the century, is by George W. to
Cutter, of Covitgton, Kentucky :

Harness mo down with your iron bands,
lie sure of your curb and rein, "For I scorn the power of your puny hands
As a tempest scorns a chain.

How 1 laughed as 1 lay concealed from
sight

For many n counties hour,
At the childish boasts of human might,

And tliu pride ol human power.

When I saw an army upon the land,
A navy upon the sens,

Creeping along, n snail-lik- e band,
Or waiting a wayward breeze:

AVhen 1 saw the peasant reel
With the toil that he faintly bore,

As ho turned nt the tardy wheel,
Or toiled at the weary oar I

or
When I measured the panting courser's

speed,
Tho fliitht of the carrier-dove- ,

As they bore a law the kingdecroed.
Or the lines of impatient love,

I could but think how the world would feel
As theso were outstripped afar,

Whn I should be hound to tho rushing
keel,

Or chained to tho (lying ear.

Hal ha! ha! they found meat last,
They invileil me forth at length,

And 1 rushed tu my tlnone with a thunder
blast,

And 1 laughed in my iron strength.
Oh then yo saw a wondrous change

On tho earth and ocean wide,
Whero now inv fiery ruiics range,

Nor wait for wind nT tide.

Hurrah I hurrah! the waters o'er, in
The mount-ti- steep decline:

Time space have iclded to my power
The world the world is mine!

Tee rivers the sun hat i enriipst blest.
Or those where lii beams decline,

Tho giant streams of tho queenly West,
Or the Orient floods divine.

The ocean pules wherever I sweep,
To hear my strength rejoice,

And monsters of the briny deep
Cower trembling at my voice.

I carry the wealth an 1 ore of earth,
The thought of Ond like mind;

The wind Ian at':et my going forth,
The lightning i left behind.

In the darksomo depths of the fathomless
mine

My tireless arms doth play;
"Where the rocks ne'er saw the sun's de-

cline.

in

Or tho light of tho glorious day ;

I bring earth's !i tenng jewels up
From the hidden cave below.

And 1 make the fountain's granite cup
With a crystal gu-- h o'erti w.

I blow the bellows, I forge the steel,
In all the hups of trade ;

I hammer the ore and turn the wheel
Where my aims i f strength are made;

I managethe furnace, tho mill, tho mint,
I carry, I siiin, 1 weave,

And all'my doings I put in print
On every Saturday eve.

I've no tnutili s to (ury nohreuth to decay
No b Hies to he hid on the icll',

And soon I intend you may go and play,
While 1 manage the world myself.

But harness medown with your iron band',
liesureof your curb and rein.

For I coin the strength of puny hands,.
As the teuuie.--i scorns the chain.

WHAT I LIVE FOR.

I live for tlm,e who love mo,
I'nr those 1 kuow are (ru,

Forth? heaven that smiles above me,
An) awaits mv ;iril, loo;

Koi iiii humiii ties that b;nd me,
For the task by trod assigned ijjc,
For the bright hopes Mi tchind me,

And the good that lean do.

1 live to mrr, tbe'r story.
Who've suffered for my sake,

To eumluin tneir glory,
Aii'l f 'lie in tueir wake :

Hards, inartys, patriots, sages,
The. uobtn of all ai;c,
Whose deels crown history's pages,

And time's great volume make.

I live to hail that SHasmi,
By g fted minds foretold,

When men shall live by reason,
And not alone by gold

When man to man united,
And every wrong thing righted,
The whole world shall be lighted.

As Eden was of old.

I live to hold communion
With all that is divine,

To feel there is a union
'Twixt natute's heart and mine,

To profit by atlliction,
Heap truths from Holds of fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction,

And fuluill'eacb great design.

I live for those who love toe,
For those who know me true,

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my spirit, too ;

For the wrongs ihut neel resistance,
For the cause that lacks
For the future in the distance.

And the good that I can do.

A Kentucky Bridal Tour.

There came one d iy to a little, inland
town in Kentucky, a young rural couple
who had just b. en bound by trie "silken
bonds." Their destination was the depot,
and the bridegroom was evidently quite
imi'itlient for b ar the train should arrive
before he could reach the ollice. Huying
one ticket, they stood on the platform until
the train had slopped

When they entered the ear the bride-
groom found" Ids bride u seat, kissed her
most atl'ectionately, bade her "good-bye,- "

and goiiiK out, seated himself on a box nnd
cuiiiiiier,ei-dvhitllin- most vigorously. He
watched the train out of sight, regret do.
picled on bis face, when a uystader,
thinking the whole proceeding rather
strange, reoived to interview him. Ap-
proaching him carelessly, and chewing a
straw to keep up bis courage, ho said :

"Keen gettin' married lately?"
"Yes," said he. "me and Kallie got

spliced this mornin'."
" Was that her you put on tho train?"
" Yes," with a sigh.
" A likely lookin gal," said our question-

er. "Anybody sick, that she had to go
awav?"

" No," but here he grew confidential.
" You see me and Sallie had heard that
everybody when they got married took a
bridal tour. So I told Sallie 1 hadn't mon-
ey enough for both of us to go, hut she
shouldn't be knocked out of hern. Sol
just brought her down here, bought her
ticket and tent her on a visit to some of her
folks, and thought I might get Koine work
barvestin' till she got back.1'

That afternoon found bim busily at work,
and w hen in a day or two after Bailie came
back, be welcomed her cordis Illy and af-

fectionately, and band in bandthey started
down the dusty road to their new bom
and duties.

Unorbillc Mcchln ftalbicj :mt oniclc: sMcimfsban, September S, 1875.

A Young Man Who Wants Advice.

Dotroit Free Press

It was the second time that he hnd ac-

companied tho young lady home from one
those little social parties which uro got-

ten up to bring fond hearts a step nearer
each other.
When they reached tho gate she asked

him if ho wouldn't come in. Ho said he
would, and he followed hor into tho house.

It was a calm, still night," nnd tho hour
was so late that he had no fear of seeing
tho old folks. (Sarah took his hat, told
him to sit down, and she left the room to
lay on" her things. She was hardly gone
before her mother came in, smiled sweetly,
and dropping down besido the young man
she said :

" I always did say that if a poor but re-

spectable young man fell in love with
Sarah he should have my consent. Home
mothers would sacrifice their daughter's
happiness for riches, but I am not one of
that class."

The young man gavo a stirt of alarm.
He did not know whether he liked Sarah

not, and be hadn't dreamed of such a
thing as marriage.

"She has acknowledged to me that she
love you," continued the mother, "and
whatever is for her happiness is for mine."

The young man gave two starts of alarm
this time, and ho fell his cheeks grow pale.

"I I haven't ," he stammered,
when she said :

" Oh, never mind. I know you haven't
much monev, but of course you will live
with me. We'll take in boarders, and I'll
risk but that we'll get alone all right."

It was a bad situation. He hadn't even
looked love at Sarah, and he fell that he
ought to undeceive the mother.

"1 hadn't no idea of -- of " he stam-
mered, shell she hel l up her hands and
said : is

"I know you hadn't, but it is all right.
With your wages and what the boarders
bring in we shall get along as snug as bugs

a rug."
" Hut. madam, but but "
" All I ask is that you be good to her,"

interrupted the mother. "Sarah has n a
tender heart and a loving nature, and if
vou should be cross and ugly it would
break hor down within a week."

The young man's eyes stood out like
in a show-windo- and he rose up

and tried to say something. He said:
', Great heavens madam, 1 can't per-

mit I"
" Never mind about the thanks," she in-

terrupted. " I don't believo in lone court-
ships myself, and let me suggest mi early
day for the marriage. The eleventh of
September is my birthday, and it would bo
nice for you to be married on that day." is

" Hut but but " he gasped.
" Tnere, thero, I don't expect any spooeh
reply," she laughed. "You and Sarah

fix it up to night, and I'll advertise for
twelve boirders right away. I'll try nnd
be a model mother-in-law- . I believe I am

and though I
did once follow a young man two hundred
miles and shoot the top of his head off for
agreeing to marry Sarah and then jump-
ing the county I'1

She patted him on the head and sailed
out, and now the young man wants ad-

vice. He wants to know whether he had
better iret in the way of a locomotive or
slide ctl the wharf.

Inflation, as it is now preached 1 y the
modern Democracy, is filly illmtraled by
thb able Grosvenor, of Missouri, whose
able speech is only answered by the oppo
sition bv h thv abuse. He says:

The lender Iuukiis as ne forecloses nis
mortiraiies. and tru-t- s that our great Amer
ican financiers, the invaluable friends of
tho poor man, may aive us one more trial
of cheap monev. H" likes to lend in Hush
times, with eold at I V). and to call in hi
loans in hard times, with troll at 111), lie
prays for more money and another fool s

paradise, l'es. let us vote down specie
payments, as England did in ISM. Vio-
lent changes followed: paper rose nnd fell
a) per cent., aid that land is not yet free
from the terrible concentration and tyran-
ny of wealth then produced. Kight years
of continual diator taught the- needed les
son; must we aUo sutler more before we
learn ? Let us try more u oney, as tho Chi-
nese did more than a thousand years ago.
Let us try more money, as our fathers did.
In 1TS0 the thril'tv barber of Philadelphia
economized hi! papered tho walls of his
shop with continental money. Yet, seven
years later, lihode Island had another kind
of money, which the farmers, when thuy
paid debts, took to town' in pillow-cases- .

Lot us try it again as France did, until a
pound of butter cost fK))f($l"ll) and a hack
ride 000 livres ($1,2001. Let us try it again
as the Confederates did. l'ostoflice clerks
resigned because they could not support
life on $'J,0O0a year, and a pound of coffee
cost $30. Remedy, more money! Then a
hootseller in Richmond could not break a
$600 bill, the hoots costing $'200, and the
burersaid. " Never mind tha change; it is
not worth while to let a little matter of $:S00
stand in the way of trade." Remedy, more
money ! I hen a handful of beet cost a bas
kettul or dollars, and a gold dollar was
worth $12,500 in imper. Finally society
relansed into barter, and the doctor sent to
his friend for "ten or twenty visits worth of
corn. 1 et there are men wno pretenu
not to know where inflation ends. The
world knows. Nowhere but in the gulf of
repudiation.

Castor Oil.
(From the Detroit Free Pie.-s.-l

She had had her mind made up for two or
three days that the boy needed tome castor
oil, but she knew that she must approach
him gently. She placed the bottle w here he
could see it, and when he turned up his nose
she said :

" It's just like honey, my darling."
He seemed to doubt her word, and she

continued:
" If you'll take some 1 11 let you go tothe

circus."
"How much?'' he cautiously inquired.
"Oh, only a spoonfjl, just one spoonful,"

she replied as she uncorked the bottle.
"And you'll give me some sugar, be-

sides?'1 he asked
"Of course I wil a big lump."
Ho waited until she began pouring from

the bottle, and then asked :

"And you'll give lue ten cents, too?''
" Yes, of course."
" And you'll buy me a shoo-fl- kilo ?" he

went on, seeing his advantage.
" I guess So."
" No kite no ile," he said, a he drew

back.
" Well, I'll buy you the kite," sho repli-

ed, tilling the spoon clear up.
" A nd jt velocipede ?

"1 II think of it."
"You can't think no castor oil down

me!" he exclaimed, looking around for
his hat.

" Here I will, or I'll tense father to, and
I know he will. Come, now, swallow it
down."

" And you'll buy me a goat?"
" 'Ye- -
" And two hundred marbles?"
" Yes. Mow take it right down."
' And a coach dog V"

" I can't promise that"
" All right no dog, no ile !"
" Well, I 11 ask your father."
"And you'll buy me a pony ?"
"Oh, I couldn't do thai. Now be a good

boy and swallow it down."
"Oh, yes, I'll swallow that itutT, I will I"

be laid, as he clapped on his hat. "Y'ou
may fool some other boy with a circus tick-
et and a lump of brown sugar, but it'll take
a hundred-doll- ar pony to trot that castor
ile down my throat

And ha went out to see if tha neighbor's
cat bad been caught in tha dead-fal- l he set
for ber.

A Good Hope.

Hope Id the winged oplrit which is
always elnglug to us out of heaven of a
possible which lit better than any pos-

itive, the standing contradiction, tothe
proverb all the age" cry aflame on, that
a bird In the band is worth two Id the
liuali. There Id no heart-whol- e man
or woman on tliU earth, who
ran truly say that a hope come to auch
fruition aa earth ana time allow ever
began to be so good as the aliy, aweet
glow of a hope newly rlaen. Thi, at
least, has eertHinly been my own ex
perience. My one lniierial LlesMng
all my life has) been a certain eager,
tremulous otilookfng. few meu nave
bad a happier fortune than liaa fallen
to my lot ; but If that could be which
God hasi saved us from in liin Infinite
love If an angel from heaven could
say; " You cau come into fruition at
once ; begin again at fifteen, uml have
every slightest wish itistautly fullllled

no waiting for a place until you are
tbirty-si- x no weary murcli toward
oasis year after year, but fruition at
ouce and forever, which will leave no
room foranlicipatlon, and no need"
I would lieirol heaven to save me from
such a fate as that, and give me still
the old, blessed, buoyant hope that is
not seen. Anil so I say to you, youiiK
met) and women who have still to light
your way, and wonder many a lime
what will come of the light, I know
no more than you do how to answer
that question, no more than I know
how to answer it for myself; but this 1

know, that, if you can bold on to a real,
pure hope, ami follow its lending, thai

treasure the fruit inn can never equal
between this anil the foot of the great
white throne. Hut it is clear to me
that this blessed belonging of life must
rest again on these sure f uindalious :

First, a true faith in Ood, and second,
true endeavor in ourselves. For, as

the farmer would be a fool indeed if lie
bewail to plant his corn and expect his
blossoms in November, or if, in these
early summer days, he sat on the stoop
and salt), Here is summer again ; Ma-
ture is stirring ; she knows what lo do ;

need not care; things wi1! come all
right without my trying; I shall have
all I waut and hope for ;" aud as he is
only wise when he seizes on the right
Instant, and, with that on his side,
which means to the farmer that ueaveu

on his side, bestirs himself, and puts
his whole manhood to the task of
making his hope come true, so in our
whole life this truth holds good and
can never be neglected, or our hope
will be false and vain. There are hosts
of men and women who indulge In the
most winsome dreams of a fair aud
good future, and begin at last to try
for it, when there Is uo more in
their trying, for this world at least,
than there would be In planting corn
the last of July, and trying for a crop.
Hope thou iu God, the Psalmist cries,
but a hope in God that is not true to
the reveialion h- - has made his law is a
lie. Robert Coliyrr.

Florida Oranges.
In nrious parts of Florida, south of lat.

30, especially along the Si. uohn'a and In-

dian Rivers, there are immense groves of
wild oranges ; Hartram, in his "Travels,"
mentions having seen in 1703, near Mos-
quito Inlet, a ridge about half a mile wide
and forty miles long, which was one dense
orange-grov- e, interspersed with magnolias
and a few other trees. So thoroughly es-

tablished is the tree, and so generally is it
distributed, that many have supposed it to
be indigenous; hut botanists who have in-

vestigated the matter regard it as an in-

stance of remarkable naturalization, and the
trees as having descended from those which
are known to have been introduced by tho
early Spanish colonists. This wild orange
is bitter, olten called in t loriua tne outer-swee- t,

and so exceedingly fruitful that a
tree in full bearing is an object of great
beauty; the wild orango lurnisties stocks
on which to bud other varieties, and the
fruit is used to make marmalade. In
Florida there are three methods of estab-
lishing an orange-grov- toclcar up a wild
grove, renoving all trees not needed, and
budding with sweet fruit those that remain ;

to take up young wild trees and set them
in nrenareu ground, and there bud them ;

and to raise stocks from seed, bud them in
nursery rows, and when of sufficient size
set them in the plantation, as is practised
with other fruit. Each mothod has its ad-

vocates, but it is probable that the last
named, though apparently slower, gives
ultimately better results. Appletnns'
American Cyeloprydia revised edition,
article " Drang'."

A Touching Story.
A drunkard, who bad run through his

property, returned one night to bis unfin-
ished home, lie entered his empty hall.
Anguish was gnawing at bis heart-string- s,

and language was inadequate to express his
stont as he entered his wife's apartment.
and there beheld the victims of his appetite

a loving wife and a darling child. Mo-
rose and sullen he seated himself, without
a word he could not speak ho could not
look unon them. The mother said to tho
little boy at her side:

"Come, mv dear, it is time to so to bed."
and tho little baby, as usual, knelt by her
lap, and, gazing wistfully into the face of
her suffering parent like a piece of chiseled
statuary, slowly repeated her nightly orison.
When she had finished, the child but four
years old, said to her mother; Dear moth
er. may I otter one more prayer V"

' Yes. ves. mv sweet net. iirav."
"Oh, Ood, spare, oh, spare my dear

puna !'

That prayer was lifted with electric rap-
idity to the thnine of (jod. ll was heard on
high; it wa heard on earth. Tho response,
" Amen ' hurst from the father, and his
heart id' stone became a heart of fle-- Wife
and child were boili cla-pe- d to his bosom,
and in penitence he said:

" My child, you have saved your father
from a drunkard s grave."

Next Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives.
The friends of the various candi-

dates for Speaker and for clerk of the
House of Representatives appear at
this time to be redoubling their exer-
tions. Tiie friends of Mr. Randall for
Speaker speak more confidently than
any of the others, and It la very cer-
tain that he has many warm advocates.
But a strong under current is evident-
ly setting toward Mr. Kerr. A letter
received here to-d- from Pennsylva-
nia stales that It is an error to suppose
that Mr. IUndall bas the unanimous
support of the delegation from that
State, and also says that Senator Wal-
lace is opposed to him. For the clerk-shi- n,

Mr. Ueorge M. Adams, of Ken-luck-

bas ao far developed the great-
est positive atrengtb, but it Is thought
that In the event of Mr. Kerr's elec-
tion to tbn speakership the chances of
Mr. Hteveuson Archer, of Maryland,
for clerk would be very fair. Mr. Calk
ini, of the New York World, will be
pressed by the New Yor delegation
for clerk. Special to Jialtimore &un.

The Lord's Prayer.
Here is something curious for you. It is

the Lord's Prayer in the Knglish of former
times, and it shows how tho language has
changed,

A. D. 12.3H.

Fader ure in houne, haloewiun beoth thi
neune, cumer tbi kuneriehe thy wille booth
idon in hueno and in The euerch dawe
bried gif ous thilk dawc. And worzif ure
dettes as vi vorsifen ure dettounes. And
leneousnough into temptation, bot dely-voro- s

of uvel. Amen.
A. D. 1300.

Fader our in hevene, Ilalewyd by thi
name, thi kingdom come. Thi wille be
done as in hevene and in erthe. Oure
urche days bred gives us And for
giue us oure dettes, as we forgive our s.

And lode us not into temptation.
Boto delyvcre us of uvel. Amen.

A. D. 1582.

Our father which art in heauen, sancti-
fied bthy name. Let they kingdom come.
Thy will bo done, as in heauen, in earth
also. Giue v our Buperstantial
bread. And lead vs not temptation. Hut
deliuer us from evil. Amen.

A. D. 1G11.

Our father which art in heauen, hallow-
ed bo thy Nam". Thy kingdom come.
Thy will bo donu in eart.i as it is in heauen.
Gieuo us this day our dyly bread. And
ledo us not into temptation, but deliuer vs
from evil. Forthinois the kingdom and
the power, and the glory for euer. Amen. is

The income tax of A. T. Siewart, dur-
ing the eight years that lax was in
force, was something over SS00.00O;
and ills individual taxes for the four
years ending with 1874, his personal
tuxes amounted to And
Sam. t'ary habitually singles out poor

2man with large lamilies, iu his Onio
audiences, aud tells them they pay
more taxes than Mr. Hlawurt does!
This is the sort of vulgar and menda-
cious lying resorted to by a candidate
for Lieutenant Governor of the third
State iu the Union. And these ure the
fellows who aftect to believe that the
Republicans have been worsted on.
ami are anxious to be rid of, the finan-
cial, and tax, and kindred issues, ill
the Ohio campaign !

Commenting on Cary's performances
iu the line we havealluded to, the Cin-
cinnati! Commerciol says :

It is plainly true that the assertion
that Geueral Cary, has made that Mr.
Stewart does not pay a dollar of gov-
ernment tax, is a vulgar falsification,
made up in the course of a deliberate
ettort to arouse the prejudices of the

and inflame the passions of the
thoughlless aud the vicious. It may
uot be iuapt to say in this couuectiou
that the foundation of Mr. Stewart's
colossal fortune is the system always
adhered to in his establishment of tell
ing customers Ihe exact mith about
the quality of goods, so that no matter
how humble or a pur
chaser may be, there is no deception
tne po r man s wife f in go to hlow- -
arl's store with tin- - certainly that she
wilt not lie cheated. 1 here ate no
doubt other merchant equally honor-
able, but it is fair to say that this is the
special distinciion of Stewart; aud we
may add that he is investing very
largely in enierprises, most carefully
Considered, with the view of furnish-
ing inechauics anil working gills with
pleasant homes in the couniry and
lodgings ill the city and thai, these
would seem lo ou s.ulH.;ient reasons
why he should nut lie personally
howled abour,, e-- n by orators of Gen-
eral dry's vast and irregular lequire--

en Is.

The Immediate Business Future.

On this subject the new September
hook of the Mercantile Aiienc of Dun,
Harlow & Co., of New York, on the
immediate business fuluie, has the fo-
llowing:

Whether the expectations which
have been entertained of an Improved
condition of irade lor the present year
are to be realized or not, the next nine-
ty days will determine. That these
Hopes or revival Have not been san
guine Is true, liut the disappointment
wmcti may follow their non-fulnl- l-

ment will tie none the less serious."
After dwelling upon the importance

of the crop movement to the recovery
of business the same authority goes ou
to say :

" TIioukIi it may take many months
to realize this wealth, the operation by
which that realization will he carried
forward ought soon be manifest, and
the probablo lvault pretty definitely
anticipa ed. It is undeniable that
there exists now a very uncertain aud
feverisli condition of tilings that busi-
ness In firs' hands is almost at a stand
still, and t nit to induce purchases
something is needed more tangible
than bright prospects, which have too
often proved delusive. We are, there-
fore, on the eve of a in ist important
and critical season in the commercial
history of i he country, and close ob-
servers will waicli with some anxiety
the indications which the next few
weeks wilt afl'ird."

COMMERCIAL.

ailUllHW.t. H K K S'.'l'h

h ....nii'i.k Omen.
- v..x vu.i s, Tfnn , Sept. 7 1875 I

The general market remains very quiet
and il is difficult to learn of transactions of
any magnitude even in leading articles, but
the feelingin business circles begin to man-

ifest some life aud a good trade is expected
this f.11.

Card. s fanners continue to bring in wet
and filthy wheat, and of course are forced
to sell at ruinous prices. We know of such
grades having been Id in this market as
low as GO cents por bushel, which would
have brought nearly twice the sum if a lit-

tle pans had been taken in drying and
cloaniriK u Imfore bringing it to market.
As the s as'in for lowing is at hand, we add
grass seed lo our list of quotations this
week.

We qu ile :

W H nT Quiet; while fl.00al.05,
lams Weak, loose, 70c; lacked in

deii'.l, 7;a'B
L Ijower. 14al6n
Oat ew crou. S540o.
IIHU Potato as New crop, 60a75 per

bushel
Ur F-- ir demand. 9 h.$1.0 1, baled,

in waif i m 7&a85" pi 100 lbs.
fauiT Apples, 6a6c. Peaches,

qua'i 8a.-- . b.lves. fc.lOc Hlackoer- -

ne rj ()

Dull an I weak; country family,
huvuir 2 7oH.lJ, gelling, B.UUaS.zn; ex-

tra huiiig, (2 uOaU76; gelling, t'i 76a
8 00 M..is.llc (Jilj Mills, ' our standard

family," f.85; Pearl Mills family, $3.10 ;

City Mills family, $2 95; Pearl Mills extra,
$2 70.

Bacon Hams, 12al2J ; clear sides, 13;
shoulders, 10.

Gksss Sum Blue grass. 81.60; ;herls-gras- s.

$1.75a2.00; orchard grass, $2.75;
timothy, $4 (JO; clover, $10.00.

Kkatukrs Lower; prime, 4oc.; mixed,
25a30e.

SuTTim Fresh, I'Jlairelc.
Soos Hetter demand, 10al2Je.
Kaos Cotton, 2ia2Je.
Hickswsx 27aAfc pei pound.
To AC10 ennrwBH leaf. 6al2c.
Gins Kino 75ca$1.00.
Sku kk a Skskx-- In demand, 5js(
Yitt.t.ow Koot Dull, ie.
Wool Washed. 3"atik: tier lh.
Furs Out of season.

ttlinleiinlo Grocery Murks'!.
KnoxvilU, ii'tyl 7.

CnfTeci. Koapn.
Prims to choice WAitiM Family M.0lboi

Nncars. Duehess, V box. i is

Hard .uanUfcanrWI. " tiNi
a 4 siCoftoe A HUtmri

do IJ jXSOXVlI,LEBOirrOTT
Esirs C ...1 ;;(U LaumlrrKllb homsH U

Yellow 0 , 10culli; raiiiliv'.li lh hoxes i.V
hmnarara 11M2 mnll,..

Ptyruim. Star. full woinht 18
Common 5 TobarrnPrime and ohoic-- er?7S Common n in 6usmetblanc Wl.i Briliht , inph...H. ia7il

... 0iidilr.fi incb....AVM75
F.iie-- Ursnds...wi(iil,a

llyi.m i.iuvb imukioi! 4ia1.20
imierial .ai.'. Ninill.
u d en w J er Jf0 .(ill m, P'k'gsUarrett'st 4.75

Oolunv .Mm l.i II os i.s.tsi
bog. UreakfiLSt..'1.2.'j S.'lHnr.

Nlrt-a- . AM brands jaHoisiriOTiM

l,''cl'er SlroeerV llrn.
.1,,;lu'"?, do Atanilial.IiVad.a'S
ClV.TM "5 Dut,h Mdder...ltindsc

t'suieii",MMii.'
nroi,bh.it2.4iia.!,0bn

Snrdmes '4 V case $li20i!uck Hhot 2 7.S
tt Peaches 2 dot. i(ar i,,!lt

"to case ,.,'"
Strawberrieseasti.M kW? Kiiisinst i.s a..

i70(

Twine 2nf5hcCoveOvsters '1.2:ial-.l- Blaekiuv ICmoiTFhj
do 2 fl..f 2.2fxsi2.M Cain (1 D, is 1000 WA

Kleo. Waur Proof. TSftoW
Carolina .0c1t! Musket 8'taSfi
lUn (con 8 V ParlorMatrhesirrS2 .6

i.lv Ntisch nnrksi.
KnoxvilU, vt 7.

BXKr CATTLK.

There aro no changes to note in our live
stock quotations. Heef cattlo continue
steady at the following rate : Extra smooth
steers at 3J ; fat cuttle, 3 to 3 ; common to
good, 2 to VI.

Bnr.nl'.
Sheep are in fair demand. No. 1, 3e. ;

fat, 2uoc. ; common to fair, $1.50a2 00 a
head.

linoxvllle Lumber Market,
KnoxvilU, Srpt 7.

Itough boards and scantling, $12.00
38 (' per 1,000 feet.

Clear seasoned plank, $20.00a25.00.
Dressed weather boarding, $18.00a20.00.
Flooring, $:).00a3.r.00.
Ceiling, i'ii.OOa 30.00,
Black walnut, irreen, $30.00a35.00; sea-

soned, SlO.UOaoO.OO.
Dak posts sawed tapering, 20c each.
Hough cedar posts, 20 to 2Gc.
l'apered cedar posts, 30 to 40c.
Sawed laths per thousand, 3.UOa3..5n.
Sawed shingles, 3. 004,00.
Shaved ehinirles, f3..Kia 1.00.

Oman.
KnoxvilU, Sept 7.

There aro no changes to note in our drug
quotations this week, but trade in the lino
showed a little moro activity during the
week just closed.

Sets. Turpentine V K (Vie Alcohol f2.75
(11.16 led. l'uhi.-s.- , '(S th... 4..'i0

do do boiled 10 ChlorateP'itiiss.t'k 70
'C .... - i;i 7..., L' ............ ..1... til
I.t.r.l I III hi.l WMll5iSmihvi Vilm'"" i IM1

Coal Oil t gil ifi Hart's keliot Vd'oi 2.u"
Grain Pepeer. ft 2 ' t'alier Twine. V lh
Wider. V th I7o Wrap l'aii-T- , bdl. S
IndiKO, V Iri I,lb's1.25 Wrap Paper, bdl. M
Opium, tb HO i do do do L
Morphine. Vol 7 00 finda. rh
Aniline. V dm 5Uo Borax, lh
Copperns. tb 3ic ciensra. n hark f th
Concent'dLye V case 97 Ext. Loxwocd tb 2'i('2c

Kurekn Mills flour.
A standard brand in every market where

old. The leading brand in tho market
where manufactured. Dr. J, Nat Lyle
proprietor.

The following quotations of Kureka Mills
made from actual sales :

Fancy, $5.00; Family, $4.00 ; Superfine,
$3.00; Fine, $2.00: Bran 20 cents to tl.OO.
Corn Meal without a suuerior in quality.

i m

KiioiTilie Ketall Market.
KnoxvilU, Sept 7.

Apples drieal012Hl Molasses. CO76 r'" reen (i H0 Meal. ' bus 9til IK)

Butter. Nails, GTAW
heans. l.ftK$2.0u ft bush Oats, bus 4 Ha) so
Bran per Dushet 6o " sheaf, Vewt90c$A
oaoon. liauis, e..KK'bl Onir.Dl. $1 wj(1.25do

" country. 15Mli:,tta Poultry Chiok'nlSa25' Bides, 16(g)16;jin Dnoks, KtA" Shoulders, 12 i " Geese. 4 tfSfl
Beeswax 3."v3K' ' Turkeys,7 1.2f
Beef xreoo 816lti Pen dr'.l, i.lnsl.2'" dried 8022H Potatoer,(wHtlal.
Candlos. tb. iuataM " Irish. 81.M)
dial Oil. 40:vVi'.kiiI Powder, Hr4Hi
Collea 25.in Poaches dried liwVl'A
Cheese 2V:jil1tb Hioe, tb lz
Cotton Yams Susar crushed rb 15
Corn, 9'ki 'T Coffee l2H'oM
Calibans. f(vl " Yellow 12wd2'
Kors nwf) " lirowo, 1112
Hour Family t'i 7.'x4.0i) Soap, Tftar Sa!0

Kxtra, ;i.2fi,15iBalt,sa'k $1,9.162 00
sui.erftneJJ.- oaj.25 Syrup.

Fisa tru. f'SlllHra Shot, IV
s:r en, 7 's

.Mackerel. ry.i.1 1.1. ck.5,JS
Peathors Va :ixa 5i Tar
Uay, 9it)rc I tllnw, V lb
Lard.Vtb 2'l VinAvAr.fl gal

llnlllmore Live Nlock Blarkcl.
Baltimork, Sept. C Cattlo Market

during the weak fairly active; prices for
tops al opening a shauo Higher, but, toward
the close, declined; middle and common
are lulc lower; very best, OJa'c : first
quality, Ija'ilc : medium or good fair dual
ity, Siniic ; ordinary thin steers, oxen, and
cows, Zsa.c, most of tho salos at 41ablc;
receipts, l,ft!7: sales. 1,501. Hops In
good demand, for tho best grades. Prices
tc higher: common, dull and unchanged;
range, lOalUc: receipts, 8,740. fcihaep
(i.iod have heon in fair demand : common
dull and a shade lowor: range ut4ao)c:
lambs very dull: $l.b0a4.00.

Allassl Market.
Atlanta Uerald, Sept. 6.

Corn, new white. 1.05 ; yellow and mixed.
1.03. Wheat, l.loal.4'J. Oats, 75. Cow
Peas, l.liia 1.60. Corn meal. SB 1.05. Flour.
superfine, 6 50; extra, do., 0.00; family,) 5" a
7.00; extra, do., 7.'26a7.50; fancy, 7.60aK.0.
llay, Timothy, 1.60a 1. 00; Tonnossee, $1.40
l lover, i.zo. oaron, clear giuus,
00: c.r. sides. 141: shoulderg.lll: sugar curec
hams 16. Bulk meats; clear sides, 00;
clear rib. 131; I. c. sides, 14i ; shoulders, 00.
Lard, tierces, lUalOi; buckets, kegs, cans,
17al7j.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Maw York Market.
New Yokk. Bept. 0.

Monev eaav. Isa2. Hterliug dull,
61. Gold active aud higher. $1.14Ja

1.15. Governments dull and strong;'
new 5's, $1.17. Hiates quiet and nomi-
nal.

Cotton steady ; sales 1,2.54 bale at 14)
aloe.

Flour dull, still in buyers' favor j su-

perfine wenleru and State, $4 86a5.50.
Southern Hour quiet, aud heavy ; com-
mon to fair extra, $o 80aB.K5; good to
choice do., $000a8.6(). Wheat, la2e
lower and heavy, a limited demand;
$1 38al.44 for winter red western ; $1,45
at 40 for amber do.; $1.45 for old' amber
Michigan Iu store; Jl.4oal.00 for white
western; $1.50 for new white Michi-
gan. Corn ahou !! lower, in moderate
demand ; 73 1"0 for steam western
mixed ; 7Ga77 for sail do.; 65a72 for
heated and unsound do.; 77a81 for high
mixed and yellow western, latter the
extreme. Oafs la2o lower ; 40a53 for
new mixed and white; 53a5o for very
choice new white western ; 57a58 for
old mixed western ; 57a09 for old white
do. C'oll'ee, Hio dull and nominal, 18a
20J,gold cargoes; 18ja2l. for job lots:
Sugar quiet aud steady; 7ja8J fur fair
to good refining ; 8 for prime ; 8 gold
for Muscovado refined, steady ; JOJall
for granulated ; 11 for powdered ; Ilia
IU for crushed. Molasses dull and
nominal. Rice steady, fair demand.
Tallow 1)1. Fork firmer, new mess job
lots, $'21.15alil.V!5. Lard;Hrmer, prime
steam, 13. Whisky dull, $1.23.

4'liiciininll Market.
Cincinnati, Sept. 6. Flour dull;

family, f0.40a0.(i). W heat easier ; new
r.d. 80cal.;:o; old, $1.40al.4-5- . Corn
quiet. 70c. Oats quiet; new, 32a50c.
Hurley neulected. Rye quiet: No. 2,
80a82c. Pork opened at $21.00, with
large sales, uud closed at $21.25. Lard
(juiet; steam, 13); kettle, 13ial4c.
Hulk meals demand fair and firm ;

shoulders, 8j;i!., on spot; 8ijc. paid by
buyers for September; clear rib sides,
121c.; char sides, 12Ji!. Bacon steady,
wiih a moderate demand ; shoulders,
OJrt.; clear lit) sides, 13Jc; clear sides,
l.'iAo. Whisky, demand fair and firm,
at $1.19.

M. I.oula Mnrkei.
St. Louis, Sept. 6. Wheat dull and

drooping; No. 2 red winter, $1.40.
Corn dull and lower; No. 2 mixed 61c.
Oats dull and lower; No. 2, 34Ja34Jc.
Hye dull and lower, 73o. Pork steady
and unchanged. Lard quiet and un-
changed. Hulk meats, no transactions.
Bacon steady and unchanged. Whisky
steady and unchanged, $1.20.

l.onlavllle Market.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 6. Flour

quiet and unchanged. Wheat dull
aud unchanged. Corn unchanged.
Oats dull antl unsettled, 40a55c. Hye
dull and lower, 80c. Provisions quiet
and firm. Pork nominal. Bulk meats
shoulders, 8Jc; clear riband clear sides,
12Jal2c. Bacon shoulders, 9jc; clear
rib aud clear sides, 13jjal3jc.; bams,
sugar-cure- d, 13jal4c. Lard quiet and
unchanged. Whisky, $1.19. f

u:'.l tDVKKTISEMKfsTr.

Advertised Letters
P. 0, Knoxvii.lk, Xknk,, Sept, 7, 175.

-- J M Allen.
John Hales, Samuel Browo, Thos Brunch k

Co.
t' Italy Clark, Frel C ark. Miss Annie Crinnins

(col), George Carmichaeh John A Cullen, Mrs
Lu y Carper, Mack Caunon, Mrs Situey Crosier
(c-l)- Samuel Co msn,

1 Mi's Kanny Dmruinad (col), Denis.
John P l)avis (ool), L sa Draper, VV U iiodd.

r.M s rnsns ll tins.' J .hn M Fi SiOrald. William P Kcnnell Wm
M ForepauRh.

41 Mrs Alcy Gibbs, John C Gaubill, John
Gauld.

is Misf Fannie Huntor (2), Jeff llickson, Wm
Hawkins, Win A Hic

I John and I hnarp Ingram.
J Henry Jones (col).
K Mrs I.issie Kennedy.
s. Miss lliiTit-- Lilian!. Miss Motlie Love.
M Miss Auirusta McBse. Mrs M Mall Ms.

Cempbell, Mrs Mary M"nday (eol), Mrs Molvina
Mot.auipnell, btoven flails. Mrs Millie Martin.

Nelson Nets m. B U Nance, 1111 Nelson (P
M Hall's X Rosdsl.

I' Charles W Po;ton (0, Francois Pelau. Geo
W Pendleion (col)

B(- -A 11 Kedlord. Alexander Kogets (col), U 11
FtKsdate. James Ko"ks.

Si F Smith, John btew&rt, Lewis Snotby, Mrs
Martha L Smith, W U Sharp. If U Smith.

T Mrs Adalins Turner. Miss Alii-- Tool. R T
Tamer.

ll Mrs ballle Underwood.
V Samuel Vauvhu.
W Dora Williams (col). Mrs Florence Wil

liams, Mi-- s Janie li Wbite, James Wrisht. John
H e er, N u wruht. .v.iss bailie K Wood.Wm
Wmlling'on. Walter B Waldrop.

i Mrs llattie Koung, Miss Isabel a leung.
Persons calling for any of the above letters will

ask for " advertised letters." and pay one cent for
advertising fee. WM. HULK.

foslmaster.

A WKEK to Male and Female Agents in
$77 their locality Costs NOTHING to try iu

Particulars FRKtt. P. 0. Vicxisy t
Co.. Augusta, Maine. ixtSwfim

MEN And WO II EM
Wanted: in every city, town andAgents, "ounty. to canvass for

Wm. Redheffer s PAT- -

liiVr l.l(lHTNt.rl 11 KUirKIIOAl 1(1(1 lJlf'KUY fcU
'IICRN AMI KliU liKATKR. ells at sign I and
as Large frrifits bend for circular to s.

W. II. Chiok a Co.. Ill N. b'cond Street.
St. Louis. ixlftw:im

Lord & Taylor
Importer! and Dealin la Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
WiU.owing to their great success daring the
past season, in filling ordera from all parts
of tha United 8tates, give greater ATTEN-

TION to business. With an
enlarged DEPAHTMBHT and increased FA-

CILITIES, they will fill all orderg by mail
with their nsnal PROMPTNESS, and, they
trnst, with COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

BLACK and COLORED BILKS. FALL and
WINTER DRESS GOODS, SUA WLS, CLOAKS
LINKNS. PRINTS. Ao. Also. HAMBURGH,
INSERTIONS. EDGINGS, TRIMMINGS. Ao.
PLAIN and FANCY HOSIERY. GLOVES. UM-
BRELLAS, Ao., Ac. Each department being
eomplete and repltte with all th novelties to be
found in the European markets.

Our Lsdiss' Shoe Department contains a
stork unsurpassed for eleganoe. durability and
lowuess of price. Directions for

sent on application.
Complete assortment of Gents' Fumthiaf

Goods. Shirts, Collars. Curls. Ties, Hose, Ulo.e.,
Ao. Goods seat to any part of the country. Shirt
mrasureineuig sent oa application.

Por ihe accommodation of Ladies and Fein
Hies who are unable to visit the eity, full lines ofsamples of all grades of Dm Goods will beseot, and
orders by mail filled with the greatest possible oaie

Broadway and Twentieth street
NEW YORK.tU6w3dm


